
 

CRESTED BUTTE, CO 

JANUARY 28 – FEBRUARY 4, 2017 

  

  

Join us at Crested Butte 

and see who wins the  

Snow Snayk Award!  
Come Ski With Us………... 

CRESTED BUTTE MOUNTAIN RESORT is a different kind of place.  As ski towns go, there’s nowhere else like it, 

anywhere.  It’s not only the solitary beauty that sets the mountain apart, but also its very nature that speaks to the 

heart of the skier in you.  Surrounded by National Forest land, Crested Butte is surrounded by spectacular 

panoramic views of the Elk Mountains, Ruby Range, West Elks and the Maroon Bells/Snowmass Wilderness.  More 

than 1,547 acres and 2,775 vertical feet (lift served). The mountain is 16% expert, 57% intermediate and 27% 

beginner.  There is a free shuttle bus that runs from the mountain resort to the city of Crested Butte about every 15 

minutes from morning till late at night.  You will not need a car at this town since we will be staying in the heart of 

the Mountain Village.   

   

LODGING – (1) The Grand Lodge, the best location in town; 25 yards to slopes on heated sidewalk.  The         

Emmons Studio Suite is equipped with a king bed, full bathroom, and a second king-sized Murphy bed. The Emmons 

Studio Suites have kitchenettes with a microwave, dishwasher, sink, refrigerator, one burner stove, and dishes.  The 

Grand Lodge Hotel has a Pool, Hot Tub, Gym, Restaurant & Bar. 

(2) Plaza Condos, convenient location just 100 yards from the ski area's main lift, the Silver Queen. In one short 

walk, you can hit the slopes or take in the action at the base area of Crested Butte Mountain Resort. 

Plaza Condos are also unique for its condominium setting with hotel style services, a restaurant and bar, daily 

housekeeping services, covered parking and two hot tubs. 

  

$569—Studio (2 King Beds and Kitchenette)  Based on 2 people per studio 

$455—Condo (2 Bedroom/2 Bath) Based on 4 people per condo 

$205—5-Day Ski Pass  (Alternative days available) 

$30 —Sign Up Fee  ($15 if sign up before 31 July)  

$40—Party  Fee 

Total  Ground Grand Lodge: $844  

Total Ground Plaza Condo:  $730 

  

Extra:  

Airfare— TBD 

R/T Shuttle Gunnison/Crested Butte (28 miles)- $66 

Single Supplement  (Grand Lodge) Extra —$539 

Single Supplement (Plaza Condo) Extra—$426 

Ski Rental  (Discount) 

Ski Lessons (Discount) 

  
Payments:  Initial Deposit—$200, 2nd payment of $200 by 15 Oct and balance by 1 Dec 15. 

On line registration through Sports America at  www.sportsamerica.com/hsc_crestedbutte 

 

Jill Chappell, Trip Coordinator (256) 880-3773, e-mail: greenmtnroses@comcast.net 

Think 

Snow…….. 

http://www.sportsamerica.com/hsc_crestedbutte

